Detection of hepatitis C virus RNA in liver tissues by an in situ hybridization technique.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection of cells in liver tissues was determined by detecting HCV RNA by an in situ hybridization technique using synthetic oligonucleotide probes derived from the 5'-non-coding and core regions of HCV genome. Aggregated silver grains indicating hybridization with HCV RNA were observed over the nuclei as well as the cytoplasm of hepatocytes with none on non-parenchymal cells. The specificity of the hybridization was confirmed by absence of autoradiographic signals after ribonuclease predigestion, addition of an excess of non-labeled probes, or application of an M 13 probe. The hepatocytes with HCV RNA-positive signals were scattered in the periportal and mediolobular zones of liver lobules rather than in the pericentral zones. Fifteen out of 33 biopsy specimens from patients with chronic HCV infection studied had the HCV RNA-positive hepatocytes. These cells were more frequently detected in specimens with advanced periportal, bridging and intralobular necrosis but showed no correlation with the extent of inflammatory cell infiltration. These findings suggest a close correlation between the detection of HCV RNA in hepatocytes and advanced necrosis of the specimens.